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the cisco unified communications manager (ucm) software is a voip control and management
solution that allows communications providers to offer integrated telephony services to their
customers. ucm provides the foundation and flexibility to build a communication system that is
based on ip technologies. the ucm software also supports additional networking applications
including access to the internet and video services. the ucm software enables customers to build a
system that is easy to deploy, easy to manage, and easy to integrate into their existing network.
i've already downloaded the ccna voice exams and the ccna voice labs, but i wanted to go through
the process of setting up the lab and recording my presentation. one thing that i noticed is that the
ccna voice labs start off in an odd way. i logged into the lab and was greeted with an error message
that read: "no vpn client exists for the default pptp vpn server. please use the 'configure vpn'
command to create a vpn client." so i went to the control-p-o-s-s-n-e-s-s-t-i-c-e-c-a-r-t box and found
an option there to create a vpn client and i clicked on the "new vpn client" button. i had never
created a vpn client before, so i was a little skeptical of what would happen. i chose "pptp" for the
type of vpn, and gave it a name and location. it asked me for my username and password, and i
created a username and password for it. after a little while i received a message that the vpn client
had been created, and i was presented with a list of servers to connect to. i selected the "default"
server (which appears to be the same as the "cisco unity connection" server that i would use in my
ccna lab), and i was off and running.
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